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视角进行定性分析。基于此，本研究以 Bourdieu 的场域理论为主线，结合 Harvey





































With the increasing popular tourism activities, people focus more on the current 
tourism market in Zengcuo’an Village than on the logic of its development, whether 
theoretically or practically. Besides, most scholars study tourism destination from the 
perspectives of destination management and tourists’ behavior with quantitative 
methods, but ignore the importance of qualitative research concerning the production 
of space. Therefore, drawing on long-time fieldwork, this study follows the way of 
Bourdieu’s field theory, and combines capital circuits of Harvey with spatial practices 
from de Certeau, to explore the spatial game within different space in Zengcuo’an 
Village. 
There are some findings: Zengcuo’an tourism field is constructed by capital field, 
power field and belief field. These three fields keep struggling and capital field wins 
the game now. So all the groups try their best to transform their recourses into capital. 
However, they also reproduce their own resources simultaneously. That’s why we could 
see the expansion of capital, the compression of belief and the coordination of power 
in Zengcuo’an tourism field. But the specificity in China is the insistence of belief, just 
as the spatial evolution happens in Zeng Ancestors’ Temple. Moreover, the individual 
engages in more complicated spatial game in private space, which shows the power of 
capital specifically. For instance, the villagers spontaneously develop three tactics in 
house building to avoid power’s control, which are occupying more land, building more 
storeys, and reconstructing the original room. Further, the spatial games among capital, 
power and belief in different levels promote the integration of groups and change the 
local’s life. 
Actually, this study doesn’t divide physical space from social space. For one thing, 
there are spatial compression, expansion and reconstruction. For another, there are 
social relations and social structures transitions. Analyzing the spatial games in the 
whole village, as well as among different organizations and individuals, this research 
















other. This research shows the logic of tourism development in Zengcuo’an Village, as 
well as stresses the multiple logic-capital, power and belief in the production of space 
considering the characteristics of Chinese village under tourism development. Overall, 
space is the premise, place, medium and product of the spatial game among power, 
capital and belief. Given the facts in fieldwork, I redefine belief with two dimensions-
the belief of ancestor and the belief of god, making belief have more abundant 
connotations. 
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从 2014 年 10 月 20 日开始，市民和游客由不同的码头往返鼓浪屿，且游客需支
付市民船票 4 倍以上的价格。此举为鼓浪屿进一步限流打下了基础。2015 年 8
月，在国家旅游局正式公布鼓浪屿 6.5 万人次的日最大游客承载量后，鼓浪屿通
过控制轮渡票，正式实行限流制④。2016 年 9 月 15 日厦门遭遇“莫兰蒂”台风
袭击后全市开展灾后恢复工作，鼓浪屿为此将其国庆黄金周期间的日游客量控制











④ 厦鼓轮渡购票系统已升级、鼓浪屿将实行限流制，厦门市旅游局 2015-8-20， 
http://www.fjly.com/news/1234，2017-3-7。 















2013 年曾厝垵的游客超过 400 万人次，约占当年厦门国内外游客接待量的
十分之一[1]。之后经过一年多的社区营造，2014 年游客达到 1000 万人次，年旅
游产值超过 10 亿元，其旅游知名度和美誉度仅次于鼓浪屿。2015 年其旅游人次
超过 1200 万，占当年厦门国内外游客接待量的五分之一，旅游产值 15 亿元，实
现了 50%的高速增长。并且，从曾厝垵国庆黄金周的情况来看，也可发现其游客
接待量“只增不减”的趋势，如图 1 和图 2 所示。在 2017 年春节假期，曾厝垵





由此可见，在 2013 年至 2015 年短短三年的时间内，曾厝垵的年游客量就扩
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